
BY WILLIAM R. LEVESQUE
Times Staff Writer

David Stuckenberg has flown
thousands of hours as an Air
Force pilot and a passenger on
commercial airliners. He said a
flight onAllegiant Air lastmonth
was his worst flying experience
ever.
The takeoff from St. Pete-

Clearwater International Air-
port aborted at high speed,
announced by a loud boom from
a failing engine. It took more
than three hours for Allegiant
to find a replacement plane. Air-
line employees provided little
information to passengers, who
did not know
if they would
take off again
in five minutes
or five hours.
A 90-minute
wait on a cus-
tomer service
phone l ine
endedwhenan
employeehung
up onhim.
“ I t w a s

pretty appar-
ent most of
the staff is very
inexperienced,
and they just
don’ t really
know what
they’re doing,”
said Stucken-
berg, 35, who
lives in Tampa.
“ T h e c u s -
tomer service
was atrocious.
That was our
last Allegiant
flight.”
Some airline

safety advo-
cates question
whether Alle-
giant, a bud-
get carrier that
flewmore than
1.4 million pas-
sengers at the
Pinellas air-
port last year,
i s showing
signs of stress caused by its rapid
growth, possibly creating a dan-
gerous situation in which it can’t
keep upwithmaintenance.
They draw a parallel between

AllegiantandValuJet, theupstart
airline whose gaudy expansion
troubled the Federal Aviation
Administration in the months
leading to the 1996 Everglades
crash that killed 110 people.
Such comparisons may be par-

ticularly uncomfortable for Alle-
giant, whose CEO, Maurice Galla-
gher Jr., was ValuJet’s co-founder.
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Some safety experts
draw a parallel with
problems they sawat
ValuJet in the 1990s.

Allegiant
growing
pains are
worrying

. See ALLEGIANT, 15A
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Searching for
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}A plume of tainted water
from Lake Okeechobee
and the Caloosahatchee
River laps the shore of

Captiva, left, and Sanibel
Island off the southwest

coast of Florida in
February.

BY JEFFREY S. SOLOCHEK
Times Staff Writer

As part of a lesson on creating a
coherent argument,MichaelMay-
nard showed his advanced lan-
guage arts class a 13-minute video
on epigenetics — the science of
how chemical reactions can alter
gene behavior.
He used the video, featuring

renowned scientist Neil deGrasse
Tyson, to get his River Ridge High

juniors thinking in new ways. It
showed how a small change could
affect whether mice are born fat
or thin, and the class discussion
veered toward whether personal
decisions could affect physical
appearances.
Some students got into the

academic challenge. Others
got offended that their teacher
seemed to be suggesting that they
were fat and were destined to

have overweight children.
That complaint became one

of many that students filed in
December against Maynard, a
high performer who recently
took a leave of absence after being
faced with an involuntary job
transfer and three-day unpaid
suspension for what district offi-
cials deemed a pattern of inappro-
priate comments.
. See TEACHER, 14A

Tough teacher or harsh critic?
APasco educator is punished for his pattern of challenging students.

BY LEONORA LaPETER ANTON AND CRAIG PITTMAN
Times Staff Writers

ON THE CALOOSAHATCHEE RIVER — The
rains poured down in late January. Twelve inches
in all, 11 inchesmore thannormal.
Clewiston and Belle Glade flooded, as did thou-

sands of acres of
sugarcane and veg-
etable fields. Lake
Okeechobee reached
15 feet, then 16,
threatening to break
free of an aging dike.
The Army Corps

of Engineers, which
regulates lake levels, knew it had to do something
drastic to protect Clewiston and other small towns
to the south.
On Jan. 29, the corps opened wide the gates

holding in the lake.
Billions of gallons of polluted water gushed

down the St. Lucie River to a brackish estuary on
the Atlantic Coast, where it began killing oysters
and sea grass and threatening coral reefs.
Billions more spilled west through the long and

winding Caloosahatchee River, past cattle ranches
and sugar fields and orange groves, beneath a
swing bridge and Interstate 75. As it flowed past
mansions and mobile home villages and small
towns, the water collected more sediment and
nutrients from the river itself.
It passed Fort Myers and entered Pine Island

Sound, a dark brown plume that sliced through
the middle of Sanibel Island’s teal-hued waters
at the height of its tourist season. Parasail-
ing tourists would land and comment on how
“nasty” it looked.
Thewaterwreaked tremendous damage on both

sides of Florida. Fish and tourists fled. The gover-
nor declared a state of emergency. And commu-
nities around the lake and along the rivers began
blaming each other.
But this is not a problem that just popped up fol-

lowing a two-day rainstorm. It has been decades in
themaking, and it appears, for now, there is noway
to stop it fromhappening again.

Flood control
shifts danger
downriver

. See LAKE, 13A

To preserve and protect
Amendment1 spending ispaltry,but there
aresome landconservationsuccessstories.
Perspective,1P

Massive amounts of water are
released from Lake Okeechobee,
a setback for nature and humans.
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Two estuaries in peril
Heavier-than-usual winter rains filled up Lake Okeechobee, putting the
dike around the lake at risk. That prompted the Army Corps of
Engineers in January to open gates on the lake’s east and west sides,
sending billions of gallons cascading through the Caloosahatchee and
St. Lucie rivers, damaging sea grass beds, oysters and corals, not to

Two estuaries in peril
Heavier-than-usual winter rains filled up Lake Okeechobee, putting the
dike around the lake at risk. That prompted the Army Corps of
Engineers in January to open gates on the lake’s east and west sides,
sending billions of gallons cascading through the Caloosahatchee and
St. Lucie rivers, damaging sea grass beds, oysters and corals, not to
mention some local economies.
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David
Stuckenberg:
“That was our
last Allegiant
flight.”
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